New insights in the regulation of the afp gene encoding the antifungal protein of Aspergillus giganteus.
The antifungal protein (AFP) secreted by the mould Aspergillus giganteus is a small, highly basic polypeptide with antifungal activity. Previous work has shown that transcription of the corresponding afp gene is regulated by ambient pH, being suppressed under acidic and strongly induced under alkaline conditions. This observation suggested that the afp gene is regulated by the wide-domain transcriptional factor PacC. Here, we show that two putative PacC binding sites within the afp promoter, denoted afpP1 and afpP2, are efficiently recognised in vitro by a PacC fusion protein of A. nidulans. In addition, we found that phosphate, which was used as a buffering agent during cultivation, plays an important role in regulating afp expression. AFP production was nearly completely inhibited in the presence of external phosphate. The results of Northern analysis indicate that the inhibitory effect of phosphate is mediated at the transcriptional level.